T H E EXPERIENCE OF A LIFETIME
Capture the ‘spirit of aloha’ at Grand Wailea, a luxur y resor t set on 40 acres of tropical gardens fronting the
most beau tiful beach on Maui, Wailea Beach. This iconic destination evokes the essence of Hawaiian island
living and of fers 776 spacious rooms and secluded villas with private lanais, breathtaking views, and subtle
Hawaiian décor. Grand Wailea has six major design themes - flowers, water, trees, sound, light, and ar t - which
are the cornerstones of the resor t and are integrated throughou t the entire guest experience. The result is a
uniquely special place that inspires, delights, and nourishes the soul.

AC C OMMODAT IONS
Steps from resor t activities, restaurants, and shops, our guest rooms and suites of fer lush tropical or ocean
views, all with private lanais. Situated at the center of Grand Wailea, Napua Club of fers 1 00 rooms in a
private exclusive tower featuring dedicated concierge ser vices and club amenities.
•
•
•
•

Guestrooms: 640 sq. f t.
Suites: 1,300 sq.f t. and up
Napua Club Guestrooms: 71 0 sq. f t. and up
Ho’olei Villas: 3,200 sq. f t. and up

H O’OL E I V I L L AS AT GRAN D WA I L EA
The quintessential Maui residential experience, Ho’olei Villas at Grand Wailea are private luxur y residences
blending the finest residential finishes with resor t amenities:
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Lavish 3 -Bedroom, 3.5 Bath Villas
Tranquil Pool with Swim-In Grotto and 1 9” Water fall
Stunning Views
Spacious Living Areas
State-of-the-Ar t Kitchens
Private Lanai with BBQ Grill
Privileged access to the legendar y Grand Wailea Resor t & Spa’s exclusive amenities

With a maximum capacity of 6 adults or 8 guests total, the villas are the ideal accommodation for longer
stays, multi-generational families or groups.

R E STAURAN T S
From signature cocktails to poolside bites, or gourmet grab & go fare to a decadent weekend brunch, Grand
Wailea has a variety of culinar y of ferings to please ever y palate. Grand Wailea features 5 bars and 7 diverse
dining options, including the award-winning Humuhumunukunukuapua’a, (or HumuHumu), a “floating” seafood
restaurant named af ter Hawaii’s of ficial state fish and awarded “Best Seafood” and “Best Resor t Restaurant.”
O ther Options i nclude:
• The Grand Dining Room Maui
• Bistro Molokini
• Café Kula
• Volcano Bar and Grill
• Grotto Bar
• Botero Lounge

SPA GRAN DE
Recognized as one of the most luxurious and innovative spas in the world by industr y peers and magazines
such as Conde Nast Traveler, Travel + Leisure, and Luxur y Spa Finder, Spa Grande is the largest spa in
Hawaii at 50,000-square-feet, featuring:
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

40 Treatment Rooms
Healing Waters of Maui™ Hydrotherapy Termé
Roman Tub
Saunas
Cascading Water falls
Swiss Jet Showers
Japanese Furo
State-of-t he-Ar t Fitness Center featuring Peloton bikes, Tonal and
Paramount fitness equipment, and daily fitness classes

A GRAN D WA I L EA LUAU
You’ll be welcomed to your own private table overlooking Wailea Beach, where you’ll enjoy luxur y familystyle ser vice and a three-course menu featuring traditional Luau cuisine. Au thentic Hawaiian music
enter tains you as you experience the stor y of Honua’ula, where you will be introduced to Pele, the Goddess
of Fire, and Kanaka, the Mermaid of Maui. Premium and Ultra Premium seating available.

R E C R EAT IONA L AN D O C EAN FACI L I T I E S
The Wailea Canyon Activity Pool has nine pools including the adults only Hibiscus Pool, a “baby beach,”
seven waterslides, water falls, caves, white water rapids, grottos, whirlpool and sauna and the world’s first
water elevator. Scuba diving and snorkel lessons available at the pool. Three championship golf courses nearby.

R ETA I L
The Grand Wailea Shops are located on the lobby level along a scenic open-air promenade.
• Sundries and logo items at Makana
• Fashionable island styles at Pink Lilia, Quicksilver, Mens & Womens’ Bou tique, and more
• Multiple ar t galleries for the per fect memento

GRAN D WA I L EA, A WA LD ORF AST ORI A R E SORT
3850 Wailea Alanui Wailea, Maui, HI 96753
+ 1 800 888 6100 ext. 2 | www.grandwailea.com

